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Details of Visit:

Author: ozgaz
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Aug 2011 13.15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A few doors along from the usual flat near staples, similar setup - comfortable room in a quiet, safe
location.

The Lady:

Long dark hair, smooth complexion, so many wonderful curves and a real cutie. Think there were a
couple of tattoos somewhere, but too mesmerised by her stunning physical assets to note them in
any detail.

The Story:

Quite simply a dream punt from start to finish. Was welcomed into the flat by Jade herself and
ushered into the bedroom - she has a body made for lingerie and was already stunningly attired.

Slow and sensual DFK just for starters. Incredibly gentle caressing of my privates with silky smooth
hands, before exquisite OWO. I performed RO while listening to soft, appreciative moans from Jade
- she gently thrust her pussy forward into my face as I savoured her sex, before moving up again for
more cuddles and DFK.

Once covered we started with doggie, had to take it slowly as the sight of her gorgeous bum alone
could have set me off, lovely tight pussy also. Managed to hold out for a change to mish, but not for
long - after further DFK and sucking of her firm, delicious breasts, came inside her with some
intensity.

Received a great sensual massage to finish with further passionate DFK and embrace even after
getting dressed and on my way out.

Will need to see her again, she is an absolute gem.
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